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REVIEW OF NEW BOOKS.
hb TnAOKDiiif ; an Essay on the nistrionto
Genius of Junina Brutus Booth. By Thomas
R. Gould. Published by Ilurd & Houghton.
Philadelphia Agents: Claxton, Remsen &
Ilaffelflnger.
Wo are disposed, like Mr. Gould, to plaoe a

pigh estimate on the aotor'a art. Unlike
painting and sculpture, it is evanesoent, and
xists but for a moment, and the fame of the

kistrionio artist, if it survives at all. must
urvive only in tradition. The curtain falls,
e Btep from the theatre into the cool night
ir, the glamour of the mimio scene passes
way, the magnetism of the personal presence

genius no longer enthralls us, and only
mid confused memories of what our ears
are heard and our eyes beheld do cer.

tun bright Doint8 and exauisite render -

gs oi passages dwell in the mind
p remind ns of the legitimate olaims of the
Mot to the honored title of artist. Notwith
standing this, it is certain that, more than any
JLher form of art, the histrionio exerts an im
mediate and powerful induenoe, and on that
(ccount everything should be done in the way

elevating the , drama by enoouraglng the
test styles of acting, and by holding up the
test models for the inspection of actors as
ell as audiences. An intelligent critical

analysis of a great actor's personations is par
cularly valuable, and suoh an analysis Mr.
ould has given us in his essay on the genius

f the elder Booth. Mr. Gould acknowledges
'imself to have been an enthusiastic admirer

Booth, and he claims for him the position
the greatest of all actors, and in comparing

m with Edmnnd Kean he says:
"The recorded Impression left by Keau on the
lnds of bis reporters and biographers is of
igli'T Rraup aud overwnelraluK energy in

1irilal seeuee; while Booth Is remembered for
s sustained and conception of
arxcter, Intensely realized, it li true, bat
lefly marked by those Ideal trails whloh not
ily chnrtned the listener, but accompanied
e scholar to bis study, and shed alight on
e subtlest and profoundest passage of snake-ear- e.

The Imaginative power was so opulent
Booth that be multiplied himself In the

jpene, and abolished the dullness of the other
payers. Filled with the conception oi thebpernatnral himself, he 'shoot the superflex
b them.' In Hamlet he made the tread and
felt of the 'Ghost' arler; and in Macbeth trans--

by his presence and action, the three(rmed, old women into ministers of fate,"
Mr. Gould claims to speak of Booth from an
qnaintanoe of many years and from an
tendance on innnmerable performances.
e does not claim that he was always correct,
that his powers were always under con- -

ol, and he says that "Mr. Booth was per- -

Japa the most unequal of all great actors."
tnd in this connection he mentions that for
pme cause or other Mr. Booth seemed to play
letter to a thin house.

The following is Mr. Gould's description of
ooth's personal characteristics:
"In person Mr. Booth was short, spare, and
inroulat; with a head and face of autlque
anty, dark hair, blue eyes, a neck aud chest

f ample but symmetrical mould, a step andfcoeruerjt elastic, assured, kingly, tils face
as pate, wnn mat neauny pallor wmcu is one
en of a macnetlo braiu. Throughout this
rief. close-knit- . Imperial figure, nature had

llanted or dirt used her most viial organic
brces, and made It the capable servant of the
pmmandlnK mind tnat descended Into and
lossesbetl it in every fibre.

"The airy condensation of his temperament
)und fullest expression in his voice. Hound
nu capacious lungs, a vascular and fiorous
iroal, clearness and amplitude in the Interior
icnth and nasal passages, lormed its physical
balk, words are weak, dui me iruin oi tnose
re shall employ, In an endeavor to suggest that
bice, will be felt by multitudes who nave been
trilled by its living tones. Deep, massive,
bsonant. many-stringe- d, cbanguful, vast in
olume, or marvellous ueximuty ana range;
ellverlng with ease, and power of Instant aud
ial interchange, trumpet-tones- , bell-tone-

finea like the 'sound of many waters,' like
be muflled and confluent 'roar of bleak-grow- n

ines.'
'Hut no analonles in art or nature, and espe--

lally no indication of its organic structure aud
Inyalcal conditions, couiu reveal tue luner
eorel of its charm. This charm lay in trie
bind, of which his voice was the organ: a
biota miraculous organ,' under the sway of a
porougnly iuiormlug mind. The chest voice
ecame a iountain oi passion ana emotion.
he head register gave the 'clear, sliver, icy,
epn. awakenlne tones' of the pure intellect.

tnd as the luiHginatlon stands, with its
and com foiling face, between heart and

rain, and marries them with a benedlotlon,
lvlne glow to the thoughts and form to the
boot ions, so there arose In the intuitive aotor
third element of voice, nara to aenae, nut oi
fucing, blending, kindling quality, which we

bay name tne imaginative, wnica appeareu
ow in some single wora, now wnn tne iuu
la canon ot tontH in some memorable sentence,
nd which distinguished him as an lncompara- -
le speaker or tne Kngiisn tongue, 'mat voice
as guided by a metbod which defied the set

tales of elocution. It transcended music. It
wrought airs from heaven aud blataa from hell.'
t sii nggled and smothered In the pent fires of
nsklou, or darted irom them as in tongues of
tune. It was 'tne earinquase voice oi victory.
t was, on occasion, full of tears and heart- -

reak. Free as a fountain, it took the form and
Iressureof the conduit thought; and expressive
leyond known parallel in voice of man, It sug- -

ebiuo, rnurw tiiinu HWjirBBcu.
"Bulls voice was maraeu oy one sigmucani
mitat ion. It bad no mirth. There were tunes

If light, but none of levity. No laughter but
uiai terriuciaugnieriu bujiuuh, wmtu wouicu
lorn from bis malignant ueari at tne finuuiuioe-fnento- f

'Antonio'H' lots. s. It Is true Mr. lluoih
tlayed in farce, we have seen nlm repeatedly

b '.Itrry Kueak,' in Foote's furce of the Mayor
If Oarra't; and us 'Geoffry AlufniiCrtp,' in A lift-
s' . . . . ..i.. , i.. i.i ...ikruy una victor, nut, uj auuug iu tuia Amu

as never to our taste. It was not fun alive.
HIh iaice was slmi.iy the negation of his tr- -
edy. In it he took, tne one siep irom mo mm-m- e.

Tie fcurmy bine fye. thegenlul smile,
tsf pleasantry e found so winning in social
tercourse never appeared upon the sia'jo.

a s Keiiius, and the voice it swayed, were ueai- -

ued to tragedy. Child of nature as tie wns.
louuh coiihummaiea oy uri, no uisuaiueu nu

esou ce which might inlUster to tue legiti
mate effects of traedy. And it may ha nuld
hat. as Phidias blended the noti into urn gun,
nthelaee of his Juniter. so Boo h lined llii

lion's voice, 'the prowling lion's "Here I am,"
Into the unman scale, and with Judicious re-Vr-

and translated metning bade it 'roar a ad
Aunder in the lndes' of the stormier passions.

ij'Buoh a man, so niiuded and s organic d,
Ufe will not say jusllheH, he uecekl'ates tue
Lege. The moral argument. U absoroed lu thu
Inevitable faot. If the theatre bad not existed,
lie would have created it, according u, the
pivine order, in which the soul invtmis the
hlrou instances. Without it. there would have
Leen no Held for the exerciwuof his peoniur
Siowfrs. In him grand pas.-don- s louud play
Ihrough the Imnglnatl n, not only harmlss
tut fruitful mid tieiLiiillnl as art. May. it would
teem as if the nature of thin man lay, a distinct,
IpeiMonttllty, embryonic lu the very mlud or
Bhakespeure, whose grander characters a waited,
Etttibe centuries rolled by, their destined and
Completed representative. And he oitne, lu
the tul'ness of lime, to gvo them living form,
iiitid vi'al motion, and transcendaut xpenim,
anil personal uniiy, anu ever unueareu

In view of the celebrity of Edwin Biotli'S
"Ilamlet," we would like to give Mr. Gould's
analysU of the father's .peruonation of the
same oharaoter, but our space forbids. It is

evident that the son's performance is founded

In a great measure on that of his father, and

that the points in which they differ are all lu

favor of the elder Booth, U our opinion. Mr.
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Gould gives descriptions of Booth's aoting in
the following oharaoters: 'Riohard III,"
"Ilamlet," "Shylook," "Iago," "Othello,"
"Maobeth," "Lear," "Casstus," "Sir Giles
Overreach," "Luke," in Mas'singer'fl play of
7 he City Madam, adapted to the msdern stage
under the name of Riches; "Sir Edward Mort-
imer," "Brutus," "Pesoara," "Reuben Glen-roy,"i- n

Townand Country; "Ootavian," In The
Mountaineers "Bertram," "Pierre," and the
"Stranger."

This little work is exceedingly Interesting to
all lovers of dramatio art, more so, indeed,
than a biography of the comparatively un-

eventful life of the aotor would be. It deals
with him as an artist and with his perform'
ances as works of art, and brief as is the record,
it is all that we are likely to have as a memo-

rial of what Junius Brutus Booth was ou the
stage. The book is embellished with a very
fine photograph of a bust of Booth, exeouted
by the author.

Our Rci-fr-s and ocb Rights; or, Outlines of
the United States Government. Ily Aaron
Willis. Published by N. Tibbals & Co.,
New York. Parmelee h Co., No. 738 San-eo- m

street, Philadelphia.
The design of this work is to give the reader

a correct idea of the organization and mode of
operation of the United States Government.
It treats of the functions of the different de-

partments and different officers of the Gov-

ernment, as limited and denned iu the Consti-

tution, with a large amount of other informa-
tion which every citizen ought to be ac-

quainted with. Judge Willis, of New York,
has endeavored to set forth the whole subject
of our governmental structure and polioy
in a clear and understandable manner;
and whether as a text-boo- k for schools or a
hand-boo- k for students, business men, or
politicians, it is the fullest and most reliable
that we have hitherto seen. The subjects
upon which it treats are those which every-
body ought to be familjar with, but about
which there is nevertheless a vast amount of
popular ignorance, and, as the author says in
his preface, "In no country is suoh know-
ledge of so great importance as in ours, where
every citizen may make his influence felt in
the administration of publio affairs, and where
that influence always tells for good or evil."
The book is clearly printed and substantially
bound, and it will be sold only to subscribers.

FIRE AND BURGLAR PROOF SAFES

p I R E-- P ROOF SAFES.
$16,000 In Money, valuable Books and

Tapers perfectly preserved through the
fire of July 20, 1SG8, at Dove's Depot,
South Carolina, in one of MAKVTS'S
SA1ES, owned by

DE LORME & DOYE.

50,000 feet of Lumber destroyed In our
IManing Mill in Brooklyn, May 15, 18G8.
All our Money, Tapers, and Books, saved
in excellent order in a MAKYDi'S SATE
Alum and Dry Tlaster.

SHEARMAN BROS.

Both or the above were VERY SEVERE
IES1S.

A PERFECT SAFE,

CHROME IRON SPHERICAL

BURGLAR SAFE
Cannot be Sledged !

Cannot be Wedged I

Cannot be Drilled !

CALL AND SHE THEM. OR tiOJSD FOa

MARVIN & CO., .

TRUiClTAL 1721 CHESTS UT ST.,

WAREHOUSES, i (Masonic Ball), Thila.t
865 BROADWAY, NEW TOKH,

10S BANK KIBEET, IXEVELAK1), O.,
And for Mle by onr Atenta in the principal cilia

throughout the United taste. 881 inwlHia

FARQUETTE I

MARQUETTE!
Another letter from the great tire at Marquette.

BKlilUNU'S bAFBS prtaurva vuelr cuutenu wuure
(galea ol other matters lull I

il AK14UKI i k, Michigan, July 20, loan,

lltmri. Herrinu & Vu.
KLMUVitM-U- ii the Uth ult., the entire buslueia

portion 01 our towa wnn UeitroeU by lira. Our .ale,
which was one ol your unuuii;iure. wai nubjejtto

u liiteie heal, but proveu Itself adequate to the
lebU it lay in tlie ruim ouileeit days, aim

wlieu taken out irom 11a apke&raucu (the uuialde
covering being burned, tbioutta iu uiuy piaceai, tul
In vlrw ol the lul mat neverul oumr toa previously
ibktu out were entirely destroyed, 11 was a great
turprme 10 on to Hud the coulcutd legible aud iu good

"vera!" orders lor new fates have already been
tem. you, whion le ihH Uem prooi 01 lum uiuak uutiauo-ti.i- y

'em, aud ut the couhuence or this couiuiuuiiy in, our bales. H"$tf&it,aOS 4 BillTH.

HERRING'S PATFNT BANKERS' CHAMPION
made ot wrought Iruu uud steel, aud tue

1 ateiit iiauklluite, or "dpiegel K.seu," tue best
to burglars' drills or cutnug lustiumeuia
lITgAhK SAFES, for sliver plate,

voiuuule papeis. ladles' Jewelry, etc etc., both pialu
and lu lnmutiou ol hundbuite pieces of luruliure.

TCuniKiita vaTENT hAEt-S-. the Lhauiiilon
hbie tor Hie past t wknt ybabs; the vicwr

the Vokjlu 'ai. thewoahus Eaiu,
kew York: me JutroeiTioN UNivKBmtM.n, Paris,
ai d wiNMKBoyTas.WAUjcjtoir nu.uou kancs at the
n-- r nt Uileruaiiouai cuuirov m
told only by the uudersigued utl our

VARREL. HERRING & CO.,
PHILADELPHIA.

HEKR1NU, FAKBEL& bllEUMAN
New Vork.

HEBRINO fe CO., Onicaso,
HEBRINO, EAititHiL tt SHEH 4A,2wlnin'rp Nhw OrleauB.

L . M A I S E U ,

"AvrJFACTOBlca 09
9.ND J3UULAR-PKO0- F 8 A FES,

LOCKtMlTli, BKLI.-HANGE- AND DEALEB
IN BTJ1LDINU HahDWABK.

tB ro, 434 HACK Street.

For

DE--

Z U R E a E,
C9SCEM RATED INDIGt,

the Lautory. rre from oxivllo &ud .
Chemist's Ceitldoaui

Patent Pocket Hucimbion or Emery Bag 1 a
Twenty Cent Bo. f7 27 niwWu,

tor ! by til resueeiaula Urouers and DruAgU,.

CARPETINGS.

NEW ARRIVALS.
Opening Dally,

OS,
Wiltons, Velvets, Rrussols,
OIL CLOTHS, ETC.

REEVE L. KMUHT &S0X,
1222 Clicsnut Street.

18G8. FALL 1863.

" GLEN ECHO MILLS."

M'CALLUH, CREASE & SL3AH

MANUFACTURERS AND IMPORTERS

CARPETINGS.
Wholesale aud Retail Warehouse,

No. 609 CHE8NUT STREET.
1 8 wfm8m

or

Opposite Independence nail.

p A L L OPENING.

CAKPETING8.
ELEGANT WILTONS,

VELVETS,
BRUSSELS,

TAPESTRIES,
YS AND INGRAINS,

PARLOR, HALL, AND STAIRS T0 MATCH,

LEEDOM a SHAW,
Ko. 910 ARCH STREET,

9 IS wfrc2m Between Ninth and Tenth Streets.

BOOTS AND SHOES.

fALL .STYLES
BOOTS AND SHOES

FOR tiESTLEMKSf,

ON HAND AND MADE TO OllDEB.

FIT Q U A It A N T E K D.

BARTLETT,

io. 33 SOUTH SIXTH STREET,

1018fmwJ ABOVE CHKSNUT,

ALTERED AND ENLARGED MlfHAVING 2W ti. NiNl'U street, l iuvite uttu
lion to ray lucreased stock (of my own manufacture)
of tine BOOTH, SHOES. OAITEittj, Jfito., of the lateststyi'B, and at Uke loivwl price..

18 8m ERNEST SOPP.

LEGAL NOTICES.
TM THE DISTRICT COURT OK THB UNITED
L STATES EOR TJtlE EASTERN iHoTKUJT

PENNSYLVANIA,
OWEN It. JONES, ot Philadelphia, bankrupt, late

ot ice lirui ot MATTHEW 11. HOvVK audOWE.V
Jj, JONES, late doing business under the lirua ot
HOWi di jOiNES. having petltioued for his dis-
charge, a meeting or creditors will be held on the
tbiro day of November, 1868, at 2 o'clock P, M.. before
Register WILLIAM. McMK'HAHL, Esq., at No. 631
WALNUT Street, In the city of PuiladelDula, tbat
the examination ot the bankrupt may be finished,
and aty business of meetings required by sections 27
ai d 28 of the act of Cougress transacted. The Regis-
ter wl 1 certlly whether the baukrupt has conformed
to bis dnty. A meellni will also be held on WED.
NKbDAV, the twenty-tltt- h dav of November, Jtl8.
before the Conn at Philadelphia, ai 10 o'clock A. M.,
when parties interested may show cause against the
discharge.,,

1 Witness the Honorable John Osdwalader,
ical- Judge ot the said District Court, aud seal1vy ' thereof, at Philadelphia, Ocobsr 2.1, ma.

O. R. FOX, Clerk.
Attest

William MoMichabl, Beglster. 102'wat

US. MARSHAL'S OFFICE, K. D. OF

Philadelphia. Oct. 21, 1868
This Is to Rive notice: 1 baton tue 2oth day of Octo-

ber, A. D IstiS, a warrant in bankruptcy was Issued
tpalnst the estate ot WILLIAM B. Ba HUtcrr, ot
Philadelphia. In the county of Phi adelpuia. aud
State ol Pennsylvania, who has been adjudged a
bankrupt, ou his own petition; tbat the payoinut of
any debts and delivery of any property oelouglng .0
snub bankrupt, to him, or tor uis use, aud the transfer
of anv propeny by him, are iorkidden by law; tnat a
meetlnit of the creditors ot the said bankrupt, to
prove tbtlr debls,ud to choose oueor more assig-
nees ot his estate, will be held at a Court ef IiauK-rupte-

to be holden at No 630 WALNUT Street. Phi
ladelpbla, before WILLIAM AiuMlOUAEL, E q.,
ltfgln.fr, on the 20th day 01 November. l. IKj8,at
(o'clock P.M. P. O. DLLMAKRU,

1U21W31 V BMursria), as atesieoijer.

GOVERNMENT SALES.

SALE OF CONDEMNED
Bl'UKJtS.

ORDNANCE AND

0H(JK OV U. H. OBDNANCB A8KNCY, )
Cor. Hodsion A OhnicNK Sts. (eutrauce ouUreeue),

ii.w ohk t irv, sept. 21, lout. (f. o. Box I811. j )
Sealed Prupoeais, In duplicate, will be reo. Ived at

tbisofhee until HATUltUAY, Outob. r 21, lii8. at 12
11., lor tue purcbuBlug of condemned canuou, snot,
huell, sciap, wrought, and cast lion, brahs, sjud utner
ordnance stores, iicattd at the Jol. owing poiutx ou
the Atlautlo coast, 10 wit: Hamilton and it

Porte Wadsworth, Lalayelte, Onluuibus. aud;
, and Cai-ll- e vVllllmns, lu New York Harbors

Port Trumbull, New Loudou Humor, Co'iu.; Korl
Adams and Walcott, Newport llaroor, K. I.; fort
luuMlluiu n, Piirtsuioiilh Huibor, N. H.; Port Kuoz,
Jbut kspoit, and Ports Preoie aud Scuiuiel, l'.n timid
Hai bor, Ae.; Ports Pica eu aud Barrancas, Peusnoola
J or 11(11, Pia.; mobne; aud Pons Uaiues aud Morgan.
Uuoi'i' Uarocr, Ala.

'i his sale conleui plates ti e disposition of
VVchiiuou iu New York Hai bor, entimuted as weigh

liig 47.u;sa pouuus; 28 cuunu lu fi rt and Haruor,
fcbtluiaiiUus weighlug lub.snu peU' d.; l2uauuou lalsewpolt Harbor esliuiaud asweihl, g 2W 600 pouuds;
10 iauuon In New Lonuon Harbor ulil a
weiglilUK U6M6 pouudn; lltl cauuou lu Peusacula liar-bu- r,

1 siiaia'.ed as weigbl' g Hll,t7 pounds; 20 cannon
lu 'Mobile Harbor, estimated as weighing W9 4iH)
pounds; 20 caunon lu Portsmouth Uaroor, N. H.,
a biiuiuttu as weigniug iihi,'.iu4 pouuus.

Aiso smuller ion at Port Niagara, Yoiingstnwn,
N V.; Pott Ouurio. Oswego i. Y., aud Sackett's
Ai arbor, N. Y.

'1 be condemned ibot and shell, amounting in the
a ungate to 1.1M.4E1 pounds, ate lu quantity at each
11 .he ahuve-meniione- foiti-- ; also, scrap wraugnt
lion, amounting lu tne agttrega.e m 4U8,88l pounds,
l ull and complete caialogues of the property
ollereilcan ba nad on application to this otlloe, the
Oiou.ut e OUlce at Wablnugtou, and m tne oooi.
iuuiiUlug otllcer ot ibe dllleieut loris. Terms ons 1:
n il per cent. 011 the dy i f Bale, aud the reuialuder
w lien the property Is delivered. Tiilriy days will oe
aiiowtd lor the n moval 01 heavy orduance; all other
mores will be required to be removed within tea days
irom rli ot saie.

'1'he Oidupuce Department reserves the right to
rtjec.t all b.da not deemed aivtlstaotory. Prior to trie

.cepiaui:e of ai.y bid, it will have to be approved by
Hie War Deuarlineut.

Bidders will state explicitly the tort or forts where
t . ey will accept siores, aud the number aud kinds
, uriiii.t. n u nnri rin...

Lellverits will only be nads at the forts.
Prtipobals will be addresned to Brevtt-Colnne- l H

Crlhplu, W)or ot Ordinance. U S A., Indorsed pro-- I

of als li r purchasing condemned orduauce aud
stores.'- -

u"Brovel-(.V.e- a'A.
y 24 tw Malor of Orduauce.

am
SHIPPING.

LORILLARD'8 BTBAMSHIP LINE

FOR NEW YORK.
From and after this date, the rates ot Irelght by this

line will be ten cents per 100 lbs. ' iheavy goods; four
cents per foot, measurement; one cent per gallon for
liquids, ship's option. On of the Steamers of this
Line will leave every Tuesday, Thursday, and Bator,
day, Goods received at all times on covered piers
AU goods forwarded by Hew Ytrk agent free of
chtrge. except cartage.

For fuither Information, apply on the pier to
8 2 em JOHN V. OKI

fiftU FuR LIVERPOOL AND (JLTEKN8-.TaiV"'1-

TOWN.-lnui- an Line of Mall o learners
am appointed to sail as follows:
til V Olf WABHINUI'ON, Tuntday, October 20.
CITY OP BaLTlMUKU, Saturday, Octooer 21.
CITY OP LOS1 ON ( Saturday, Ootober 81.
VI I Y OF CI' Hit (via Halifax), Tuesday, Nov. 8.
Cl'lY OP AM WKKP, Saluruar, Novemoer 7.

and ach snrceedlng eaiutday aud alternate Tuesday,
at 1 1', M Irom Pier 46, Now 11 Blver.
UA'iEH OP PASAOE BY TBI MAIL BTEAMEB

AIl,lNO SVMBY SAl'UBDAY,
Pavahiw in uuid. pkvi,ib iu Currency.

FIRST CABIN
to London,,
to Paris

,..io bteehaub;
... Londou.
... lib Parts 47

FAMIAUK V 1UK TUKSOAY STEAM KH VIA H ALlJTAJt.
HhhT UAIIIN, HTBaBAH H,

Pay able lu Uold. Payable lu Currency.
Liverpool.- - .f()0 Liverpool ....3
liallluxn 21 naliiMX I
at. John's, N, P 1 St. John's, N . t gn
by Branch Steamer.... I oy Branch steamer...

Passengers alS'i Icrwarded to Havre, Hamburg, Bre-
men, etc, at reduced rales.

Tickets can be bought bere by persons sending for
tbtlr Irleud, at mooeiaie rales.

or further Information apply at the Company's
Oil ires
JOHN G. DALE, Agent, No. BROADWAY, N. Y.

Or to 0'DONIMa.LL 4t KAULK, Aireuts,
No. 411 C 11 KhN U 1 Strut t, Philadelphia.

NflUTH HH-ltiri- RTRAM4TIT1- -

llMT .Til A . ,

to 40
to

P--

15

ffhroogtt L1b to Callforala vl Psatms
ltatlrsad.

NEW AUI1ANUEMENT.
Balling from New Yoik on the 5th aud 2uth 01

EVERY MoN Pax, or the bay belore wuuu luoseUate.
tall ou Sunday.

ptssage lower than by any other line.
Forlnlormailon uARBINaTOKl Agen,

Pier Ne. 48 NORTH RIVER, New York,
or ihomas r, seable,

No. 217 WALN U I street, Phlladelputa, r,
W. H. WEBB. Presldeut. LiHAS. DaNA, Vice-Pro- s

Otuce 64 EXCHANGE Piact, New York, 189m

NhW EXPRESS LINE TO ALEX
Sudria, Georgetown, aud Washington

it. v., via Chesapeake and Delaware Canal, with con-
nections at Alexandria from the most direct route
lor Ly nchburg, Bristol, Knoxvllie, Nashville, Dalton

nd the Soutbweet.
Steamers leave regularly every Batnrday at noon

from the lint whan au" Mantel street,
i relght received dally.

WM p CLYDE ft oa,
No, 14 North and south Wuarvea,

J. B. DAVIDSON, Agent at Georgetown,
M. ELDRlLGh, dk Co., Agents at Alexandria, Vlr-glnh-

81

t'ttU 0'11CE.-F- 0R NEW YORK, VIA'Kt:th.i,. w a kk anhbaritan canal.x.APRluS S1P.AMBOAT COMPANY.
The Steam Propellers of tuis line leave DAILY

from ttrbl wharf below Marke. street.
THROUGH IN 24 HOC KB.

Goods Jbrw arded by all the lines going ont of New
York, North, East, and West, free 01 commission.

Prelghts received at our usuul low rates,
WILLIAM P. CLYDhl & CO., Agents.

Nu. 14 b. WHaRVES. Philadelphia,
JAMES HAND, Agent. 80,
No. 118 WALL Street, corner of Booth, New York,

-- PHILADELPHIA. EiCHMfWo
AND N UK OLE SPKAMSHIP LINK.

IX..X.OOGH. FREIGHT AIR LINE TO THEeuu iit snii wjusi,
EVERY SATURDAY,

At noon, from FIRST WHARF above MARKET
Street.

THROUGH RATES and THROUGH RECEIPTS
to all points lo North anu South Carolina, via bea-boar- d

Air Line Railroad, connecting-a- t Portsmouth
aud to Lyuchbnrg, Va., Tennessee, aud the West, via
Virginia and Tenuessee Air Line and Rlcumoud and
Danville Railroad,

Freight HANDLED BUT ONCE, and taken at
LOW KR BATES THAN ANY OTHER L1NH.

The regularity, safety, and cheapuess of this route
commend It to the public as tne most desirable me-
dium lor carrying every description ot Irelght.

No charge for commission, drayage. or any expense
Ot transier.

Steamships InBured at lowest rates.
Freight received dally.

WILLIAM P. CLYDE A CO..
No. 14 North and bouih WHARVES.

W. F. PORTER, Agent at Richmond and City
Point.

T, P. CROWELL ft CO., Agents at Norfolk. 6 1J

STEAMBOAT LINES.
PHILADELPHIA AND

steaiuooal Line. Tne steamboat
.UttviN j)OitRh;aT leaves ARCH street Wharf, tor
Trenton, stopping at Tacoay, Torreadale, Beverly.
Burlington, Bristol, Florence, Robulus' Wharf, andWhite Hill.
Leaves Aicb Street Wharf Leaves South Trenton.
Saturday, Oct. 17, 1 P. fii Saturday, Oou 17, 6 P.M

bunday, Oct. 18, to Burliugtou, Bristol, aud Inter-nieulat- e

landings, leaves Arcn street wharf at 8 A.M.
and 2 P. M.; leaves Bristol at lu A.M. and 44P. M.
Monday, Oct If, Is P.M Monday, Out. lu, bt P.M
Tuesaay, " 20, 2Ji P.M
Wed'day, 21, P.M
1 huraday, ' 21. 8 P to
Friday. " 28, don't

H'A

Tuesday, ' 20,
wea aay, 21,
Thursday, " 22,
triuay, a.

Fare Trenton. wav: Intermediate
places, cents.

7C24ralou tlCKeui. 18 Cents.

don't go
7 A. At
8 A.M
9 A.M

to 40 cents each
25 4 U

The steamer aRIAL leavts CHE8NUT Street
W harf at 8 45 A. M., and returning leaves Wilming-
ton at 2 P. M. lxcurslou tickets, is cents. Tnesteamer o. at. Fjll'ION leaves CHEsNUP StreetWharl at 8 P. M. Fare, 10 cents. 10 1 2w

ejalEr OPPOSITION TO THE COM- -
atTirtoianssUHlNED RAILROAD AND Rl ICR
kuMli'UL 1 .

Steamer JOHN SYLVESTER will make dally
excursions to Wilmington (Sundays excepted), touch-ing at Chester aud Marcus Hook, leaving ARCHBueet whaif at48 A.M. and a an P. il i returning.Wlimiugu j at 7 A, M. and )2 So P. M.Light freights taken.

BUKNB,a Mtf Captain.

r aIClN iaily excuksioks.-t- hj
siriii li iiia pieuuid uteamDuMt JOnN A. WAR- -

.eaves CHKSNUT Street Wnarf. Pnliada.. at 1
o'clock and 8 o'clock p. M., for Burlington and
Bristol, touching at Rlvertou. Torreadale, Andalusia,
aud Beverly. Returning, leaves Bristol at I o'clock
A.M. and i P. M.

Fare, 23 cents each way: Excursion 40 eta. Utl

rrr"r,s NEW york swift-sub- b

aWjsariin Tai ? rp" ' u
n I Company Deapatcn

u owiit-sur- Lines, via Delaware ana Rarilan
Canal, on aud after tne lBlh ot March, leaving dally at
12 m. aud 6 P. M connecting with all Northern and
Kasteru lines,

For lroikht, which will be taken on accommodating
terms, appiy to WILLIAM M. BAlld) ft CO.,

1 1 No. ia2 a. DELAWARE Avenue.

ENGINES, MACHINERY, ETC,

PENN STEAM ENGINE AND
liOi l.r. It WOiL&s.-NAi!- 'lK A l.kuv

Pi.ACAlCAL AND THEORETICAL EnGIN
aALniuiniti, iiJl l.i!.xt-ji- l A A J!.rw9, KLACE.sMITHb, aud FOUNDERS, having lor many years
been In buccesslul opuialiou, and been exc.U'lveiyeugaKed lu building and repairing Marine and Rivet
I'.nKlnuf, nigh andlow-preasur- Iron Boilers, WaterTanks, Propellers, etc. etc., respectfully offer thentei vices to the public as being fully prepared lo con-
tract lor eugluos of all sizes, Marlue, River, andSiatiouary; having sen ot patterns of different Biaeiare prepared to execute orders wun quick despatch
Every description of pattern-makin- g made at the
unorlest notice. High aud Low-pre- ure Plug
Tubular and Cylinder Boilers, ot tue best Pennsylva-
nia cnarcoal Iron, porglngs of all sizes aud kindsIron and Brass Castings of all description. KollTurning, Screw Cutting, aud all ether work connected
v, l'.b the above business.

Drawings and specifications for all work done al
tbeebtubiiuhnientlreeof charge, and work guaran- -

The subscribers have ample wharf-doc- k room fbi
repairs of boats, where they can He In perfect safety,
and are provided with shears, blocks, falls, eta, etc
tor raisin, heavy or light welgts huJohn p. Lji;v y.

8 11 BEACH and PALMhOt Street.
I, VAUUHN MXBBICK, WILLIAM H. MKiBICKjohxt x. oora.
QOUTHWARK FOUADRY, FIFTH AXO
O WASHINGTON Btreeu.

MERRiCK ft SONS,
KNGINEKRS AND MACHINISTS,

uiannfaciure High and Low pressure Steam Engine
lor Land, Rlvtr.and Marine Service.

Rollers, Gasometers, Tanks, Iron Boats, eto.
Castings of all kinds, either Iron Or brass.
Iron Frame Rooni for Gas Work, Workshops, and

Railroad statloBS, eto.
Retorts aud Gas Machinery, of the latest and most

Improved construction,
Every description of Plantation Machinery! also

sugar. Baw, and Grist Mills, Vacuum Pans, Ol)

eam 1 rains, Defecators, Filters, Pumping,
eto. .... , ,.!.,--. nn.. .

Aptiaratus, Nesmyth's Patent Steam Hammer, aud
Asplowail Woomty't Patent CeutrUugal Snirar
Dialulug Machines.

CLOTHS, CASSIMERES, ETC.
T. SNODCRAS8 & CO.,

WHOLESALE AM) 1IETAIL

CLOTH STORE,
No. 34 South SLT0XD Street.

EXTENSIVE STOCK
AND EVERY VAK'ETY FOB

LADIES' WEAK,

MEN'S WLAn, and

241mrp HOYS' WEAIU

PANTALOON STUFFS!

JAMES & LEE,
SO. 11 N OUT II IKVONU HTKKBT,

tSian of the Golden Lamb,
Have now on hand a very large and choice assort-

ment ot all the new styles of

Fall and Wluler Fancj Cassimeres
IN THE MARKET,

To which they Invite the attention of the trade and
others. IS 28 w

AT WHOLWtliK AWli RKT.tlU

CHINA, GLASSWARE, ETC.

QREAT INDUCEMENTS
TO CASH UUYERS.

IIOU8EKEKPERS
Will find It greatly to their advantage to purchaae

CHINA, GLASS,
AND

COMMON WABE9
OP

TYNDALE & MITCHELL,

No. 707 CHESNUT Street,
9 28 mwfsmrp PHILADELPHIA,

FURNITURE, ETC.

QREAT BARGAINS IN

FURNITURE.
We will cfier for the next SIXTY DAYS

Our Large,, Elegant, and Fashionable Stock
ofFUKMTUHE,

At such prices as will IN6TJKK SPEEDY 8ALK3
clme our copartnership.

AT1V00D & HOITElt,
No. 45 South SECOND Street,

9 21 mwflmSp Above Chesnut street. Bast Hide,

JAMES S. EAULE & SOS,
No. 816 CHESNUT Street,

Invite attention to their stock of

LOOKING-GLASSE- S.

Which they offer at the very LOWEST PIU0E3
The bttt manufacture only.

NEW CHROMO-LITIIOGRAPH- at
Of every character. Works of Blrket, Foster, Rich-
ardson, New Chromo alter Pieyer, etc.
ENGRAVINGS

PICTURE PRAM ICS,

WINDOW CORNICES, ETO

ROGERS' UKOUI'N,
War and Humorous Subjects Sole Agency,

Golleiy of Paintings on free exhibition. 9l fmwSraSp

FOR SALE.

fm TLBLIC SALE OF COUNI'KY E,

FURNITURE, ETC., IN DELANCO,
BURLINGTON COUNTY, NEW JER9EY.

Will be sold at Public Bale, at 11 o'clock, noon, on
THURSDAY, the 12th day of November, on the pre
mlses, a three story .doubld frame Dwelling, with
two-sto- ry back buildings, and lot ot nearly three
acres of ground, fronting on the Rancocas river, five
mlnutta' walk from the Camden and Amboy Rail
road depot and wharf, forty-liv- minutes' ride from
Philadelphia, and three hours irom New York, Lawn
on the river, abundance ot shade, gravel beach,
every variety of fru't. ImnvodUtely after the above
will be sold Flanc-fort- Mahogany and Black Wal
nut Farlor, Dlclng-room- , aud Bed-roo- m Furmture(
Cooking Utensils, Uaidenlntf Tools, etc etc.

Perrons wishing to examine the property before
the sale may apply to

T. S, & O. E. FLETCHER,
lOlOmwf DEiiANOO, N. J.

PIIILADKLrUIA. FOU SALEWEBT u.ure u ion do ou Mark i s'ree., near
Pony-nint- h street. WILLIAM H. WK1K, No.
CHKoti CT Street, 10 itt 31

TO RKNT.

p O R RENT.
lTtEJUSES, NO. 8C! CHESxXUT St.,

FOR STORE Oil OFFICE.

ALHO. OFFICES AND I. A ROOMS suitable
for a Commetclal College. Aioly at

Mt BAJLU oF THJBREPUBLia

AN OFFICE TO LIT, FURNISHED OU
ULlurnlshfd, No. 60S nouth TEN I'll street,

Inquire at 8 or 4 In the alien oun. 1 i

STOVES, RANGES, ETC.
v, ..mi It, Til L1 II MT1?UW I II V L rWUllvr.. A mi u 1 ii i u m jr. i

would call attention oi toe i'uhiuj uis
NhiW GOLDEN K ULK FUKJJAOa.

This la an entirety r It Is so con
m mourn, comm. 't.lll.viuiuneral favor

belsa- - aoomblnailon of wrount and cast Iron, ill
veiy simple In its construction, and Is porieotly air.
tlitht: having no pipe or drums to b

taken out and cleaned. It Is sn arraniced wltn uiu ighl
Hues as to produce a larger amount of heat from tut
same weight of coal t"t. any furnace now In nin
The bygrometrlc condition ol the air as produced by
my new arrangement of evaporation will atoocede.
iu onstrate that It is the only Hot Air Furnace thai
will produce a perfectly healthy atmosphere.

Those In want of a comoi-t- e Heating Apparatus
would do well to call and examine the Golden Kagls

CHAKLKH WILLIAMS,
Nos. 1132 and 1 134 MARK KT Street.

Pblla'lelpbl.
A large assortment of Conking Ranges, fire-boar- d

Stoves, Low Down Grates, Ventilators, etc., alway
on hand.

N. B. Jobbing of all kind s promptly dona HQ

CARRIAGES.

gfigTft GARDNER & FLEMING

CARRIAGE BUILDRBS.

Ko. 214 SOL7" FIFTH STREET,

BELOW WALNUT.

Msnrtroent Of NEW AND BKtND-HAI-

pBRIA.GES always on hand at REa.unablb
PiUCrJSi

AUCTION SALES.
"DUNTlNfJ. TitTIfTtflTtfiW nn i riTTMtr

uuvvnauiii av siuno n. jnvmm j rin
LARGE &h I.K OF HHtll H. FRKNCfT nffnvAW

J't'iny Morning,
Oct. 22, At 10 o clock, onfimr momh' crftdlt. 1016 5t

finirm irin v.'rJnt
embracing tnll assortmentn ot fresh goods. It
Large st.tc of cakpkttnos, joi piboeilTIirtti t. ... i.Jitrj-- wwn nil, l.liwi 115, XulU.,

flrlnhap V.n F""nv Morning,
bV,iit ...US c.lock'on f,,ur months'
o --L, J. Veimtlau. !,.. hem,7

ci' tLH, etc.
-- '"u' "ect ";:"r

LARGE 8ALK OF FRENCH ATjd EUROPR. A N lutv Himiw J,H',R
On Monday morning, '

Oct. 25, at 10 o'clock, on 4 months' credit, lu 20 at
LA HUE ,8 TR! OW Nino j8F,S BOOTH. BHOKH.

THAVKLLINO HAW, EI'O.
On Tuesday Morning,

October iff, at in o'clock, on 4 months' credlt.Mozi M

THOMAS BIKcri & ISON, AUCTI0XEBB8
HKHOBiNTS, No. 1JJS

CHKSNUT Btruel; rear entrance No. 1107 Hansom su
SAT E OF A COLLECTION OTC RARE AND V ILU-Altll- i.

AVkltltlAN AND KOKKHH OlJul). blL-VE-

AND (M'PAH CIH Als D M KUALS.
On Wednpsility and Thursday,

OntrberJKanct ill at S o'chek P. m , at the anctlon
.MiTO.iiiiiimiiii sirrei, we wilt selllion ol rare and valuable American aud foreign Bold,
V'vf.od cnpi erculnsaud medals, the property olJ. Colvin Hantlail, Fnq.

v.r..iKiir .re now reauy ror aiatrioutioa at tnaaactiuu store. 10 III it
.n.fa,BR' Nn inot'lifsnnt stroet.f 'KWAt,1J "KCONOHANTJ HOrPR-HOL- I

XAWfik.a?0
HJKitUT'KK

MiHKimsrc'BPEr oi :
PAHI.UH wuun, fl.TITlwake, liulokh. e 10,

I'll Fuday Morning,
C'ommercl. gatllo'cln k, a", the auct'on store, No,llli) Clusnnt street, will be sold a large umoruuenl ofsuperior household ftirntiure, from lanillles daollulng

1 in si kfcpliiK comprising velvet Brussels, ana In-
grain carpets: elegHnt su ts tf parlor lurulttirt: suitsit walnut chamber furniture; wardrobes, book-caiei- ,

extension dining tables, elogant maslc cases, marb op

tables, rotas, large French plate mantel and pier
mirrors: beds and uiaitressts; silver-piate- d ware.h'na, blankets, eto.

PIANO I OKIES.-Al- so, several rosewood piano-tor'e- e.

A Iso, one parlor organ,
OIL PAINTINGS ao Invoice or handsome oil

patuilnga in gilt iramts.
WINES All LIQrORS.-AIs- o. an Invoice ofsherry and port wines: whisky; brandy and gm indemijohns lu 21 2t

M THOMAS A HONS, NOS. 139 AND 141
B. f UUKTU BlBUll'l',

HANDSOME FTJRNITtKK. PIANOS, MIRRORS.
k, II A N DbHU K V KL VEr.BKUSOELB, AND OTaEK
. CAIiPEXb,ETC..EIC.

On Thursday Morning,
October 21, at o'clock, at tne ano Ion rooms, by

caraUgue, a lare asaortuent of superior household
furniture, comprising banusome walnut parlor, li-

brary, and dining room furnllure,oild walnut cham-
ber suits, superior rosewood 7 octave piano forte, mads)
by two superior make plauo-lorie- fine Freucftplate mantel and pier mirrors, antique llbiary turnl
lure, elegant walnut bullet sideboard, eleirant Freoch
mantel cluck and bronzn ligure, wardrobes, book-
cases, sideboards, extension tables, china and glass-
ware, beds and bedding, tine hair mattresses, olllce
turnltu: e, sewing machines, flue engravings, hand-
some velvet, Brusst Is, and other carpels, velvet tugs,
(IC.

Also, for account of the United States, lis iron
7 hair mattresses, 6 linen sheets, aud la hair

pillows. 110 to at

MARTIN BROTH E8, AUCTIONEERS.- -.
(Lately PMeeiuen tor M. Thomas Knn 1

No.52CHEbNliT bU, rear entrance irom Minor.
To Stationers aud Others Peremptory SMe at No. 526

Chesnut street.
STAHONERY. BLANK BOOKS. FANCY GOODS.

Uki C !JiH INKS ETO. .
On Friday Afiei no u,

2Sd Inst, at 4 o'clock, at the Auction Rooms, by cat-alog , an assortment ol staple and fancy stationery,
b ank books, fancy guods. mucilage, propelling pen-
cil', etc.

Writing and Copying Inks. Also, 120 cases writing
aud copying lnas oi aood manufacture. 10 iu it

Sain Fear of No. 743 d. Front street. '

LARGE COPPEK STILL. WOtlAat ETC., OF ADIH11LLEKY,
On Monday Afternoon,

26tb Inst., at 8 o'clock, at the distillery, rear of No.7)1 h. Front street, large copper still, iou gallons: cop-per still, Mnaller; worm, doubler, cooper puoju-ha- d

pipe. U fermenting tubs, a large cedar tuns. eto.Hay be Been on the day of sale. 10 20 5t
Sale No. 1688 Oreen street.

HANDSOME KKBIuENCF. AND FPRNITURK.VKY HUPKRIOK WALNUT FUR ITUrtE, ELKS-O- A

NT ltOSKWOOD PIANOFORTES. FIisKFRENCH PLATE MAN1EL AND PIER Mllt-HOn-

VERY FINE OIL P INTINOb, HAND-
SOME VELVET CARPETS, ETC,

On Tuesday Morning,
S7lh Instant, at 10 o'mock. at JSTo. 1S38 Green street,by catalonue. tbe very superior walnut furniture, In-

cluding walnut and halr-clot- b parlor furniture, supe-
rb r chamber furniture, extension table, tine lacewindow curtains elegant rosewood plano-rorte- . 7
octaves: hue French plate mantel a id pier mirrors,bandome gilt frames; very line oil paintings oy Kd.Moran, Faulicner, Feuulmore, Jullard, aud others:
handsome velvet and ingrain carpels, oil cloths,
kneben olenitis, etc. etc, 110 20 61

May be ezamin. d at 8 o'clock on mornl- - g of sale.
MANDbOME KOSIDENCE.Immediately previous to the sale of Furniture, at

lu o'clock, win be sold, on tbe premises, all that
three-stor- y brick Imitation brown-ston- e

Residence, with couble three-stor- y back buildings
and lot of ground, 18 feet front and lua feet deep,
situate on the south side of tireen street, east of Sev-
enteenth street, No. 1H38. The bouse Is well built; hasbeen recently put In excellent repair; has parlordining modi and kitchen on tbe flr.t Moor; bath, hotaud cold wuter: gas throughout; range, etc, I or me--
olute possession. 10 21 St

VALUABLE MEDICAL AND MISOELLANEOtfS
I.lUBaRV.

On Friday afternoon,
Oct. 80 at .1 o'clock at the auction rooms. No. &i

Chesnut street, valuable medical and mlscellaneonn '
library, including many rare works on early Ameri-
can History, 10 21 St

LIPP1NC0TT. BON CO., ACCHONEEBg'
BLILDINQ, No. 240 UAKKXTt

bueet.
FKENCH CLOCKS.

LARGE POUTIVlfi HPE'UAL SALE OF 339
FRENCH CLOCKS, NOW LANDING.

We will sell
On Thursday Morning, ' '

Oct. 22, J6f, at 10 o'clock, by caiMogufi, the largest '

and best assortment or hue Importeu Clocks ever
ottered rt auction In tins city, conelnttug in part of
regulators, hall and olllce clocks, tine marble, bronze.
aud gin mantel o tcks, hue gilt clocks, with shades;cue gill mantel clocks, with bronze ligures, etc.

N. K. Tne entire liue Is of this reason's Imports-- "
tlon and will be louud well worthy the attention of
Jbwellers acd other dealerr.

Goods arranged for examination day previous to
ale. 10 i8i

LARGE POITIVF. UALEOF FELT AND VELVET(itit'DS. ML.LINKnY MOODS, STOCK ofOF OOODS, KTO.
On Friday Morntmr,

Oct. 2:, compilslug about aoo lots ot desirable goods
ty catoioguo; 1021

fLA?K & EVAS, AUtTIONEKBS, NO. 630J CUEsN OT Street.

Will sell THIS DAY, Morning and Evening.
A large Invoice of Blankets, Bed Spreads, Dry Uoods,
Cloths, (atslrueres. Hosiery, Stationery, Table and
1'ocKet cutlery, No, ions, etc.

City aud country merchants will find bargains.
Terms oath.
OooUs packed free of charge, 9i

D. Mrri.FF.S A CO.
No. btie MAI KPT Street.

ACCTKMEEBa
IN

4ALK OF ItCO CASES riuol S, SHOES, BRCGANS,
Bit Lhi 11 HALS. ETC

Ou Tnursday Moruiug,
October 82 CRmmeucIng at 10 o'clock, we will sell

bv caia otue, lor cash, isno cases men's, boys', aud
von in' boots, shoes, orocaus, balmorais, eto. Also,
n lartie of luilles', misses', and cttlldren'a
clty-mau- e guues. ( 10 17 4t

CHROMO'LITHOGRAPHS.

REGAL DCS S CRT."
A new and beautiful Chromo-Llihograp- after m

painting by J. W. Peyer. Just received by

A. S. IIOUINSON,
No, V10 CHESNDT Streei.

Wbo has Just received
NEW CHROMOS,

NEW ENORAVINGS,
NEW FRENCH PHOTOGRAPHS,

NEW DHiiHDEN ENAMELS
LOOKING ULASSES, Etc.

a If J FREE GALLERY.

j o n7i o r u mT.
CARPENTER AND BUILDER,

SnilPMt HO. l LUIMIB sjtKBKTi AW

0. 1788 CIIEJsBUlT "TBKET,
tH PHILADELPHIA


